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Annotations in Scoris
Annotation

Meaning
correct - comprehension questions only
incorrect - comprehension questions only
omission
incorrect
Consequential or repeated error
Benefit of doubt
0 mark
1 mark
2 marks
3 marks
4 marks
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Marks Guidance

1

he was very fierce (1) in war (1)
but he showed (1) very great humanity/kindness (1)

[4]

Require superlative ferocissimus. Allow ‘great’ for summam.

2

he had captured a city (1)

[1]

Allow ‘town’. Do not allow ‘the city’ (i.e. require quandam).

either: she turned to her the eyes (1) of everyone (1)

[2]

3
or:

everyone (1) turned their eyes to her (1)
Require ‘Allucius’ (not ‘Allucio’).
Do not accept ‘emperor’ for principi.
Do not require ‘tribe’ for gentis.

4

she was engaged to Allucius (1)
the chief of the Celtiberi (1)

[2]

5

to invite him/Allucius (1) to the camp (1)

[2]

6

Scipio spoke to him/Allucius (1) with kind words/kindly (1)

[2]

7

he realised/knew/understood (1) she was a woman (1) of
great importance (1)

[3]

8

I have kept her safe (1) to return to you (1)

[2]

Allow indirect speech.

9

so that he/Allucius would trust/believe (1) all the Romans
(1)

[2]

Allow 1 for ‘all the Romans’ even if overall sense missed.

4

Require ei.
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Question 10: Unseen Translation
Section

1

2

3

4
5
6
7

8

9

10

Answer
his verbis auditis, Allucius manum Scipionis tenens
Having heard these words, Allucius, holding Scipio’s
hand ...
promisit se amicum fidelem Romanorum futurum esse.
... promised to be/that he would be a faithful friend of
the Romans.
interea pater puellae castra intravit aurum portans ad
filiam suam redimendam.
Meanwhile the father of the girl entered the camp
carrying gold to ransom his daughter.
quamquam Scipio sine pretio eam liberare volebat,
Although Scipio wanted to free her without price ...
pater eum magna voce oravit ut pecuniam acciperet.
the father begged him in a loud voice to receive the
money.
Scipio primo donum libenter accepit.
At first Scipio received the gift gladly.
deinde, auro ante pedes suos posito, Allucio dixit,
Then, having placed the gold in front of his feet, he
said to Allucius ...
‘hanc pecuniam, quam pater mihi obtulit, tibi donum
nuptiale do’.
‘This money, which the father offered to me, I give you
as a wedding gift.’
Allucius tanto gaudio superatus est ut domum cum
puella laetissimus regrederetur.
Allucius was overcome with such great joy that he
went back home with his girl very happy.
sic Scipio non solum armis sed etiam clementia
omnes vincere solebat.
Thus Scipio used to win over everyone not just with
arms but also/even with kindness.

Marks
[40]
4

4

Guidance
Content
Levels of response
Allow sensible variations for the
4-mark grid
ablative absolute, including literal
versions.
Award up to four marks per
Allow ‘to be … in the future’. Do not
translated section according
allow Romanorum = ‘Rome’.
to 4-mark marking grid.
[4]

Correct translation,
with one minor
error allowed

4

Require a purpose clause for the
gerundive.

4

Omission of quamquam is a major
error.

4

Allow magna voce = ‘loudly’.

4

‘The first gift’ – major error.

[2]

4

Allow sensible variations for the abl.
abs. including literal versions.
‘Allucius said …’ – major error.

Part correct; but with
overall sense
lacking/unclear

Allow ‘her father’, ‘father’ but not
‘your father’ or ‘my father’ (minor
errors).

[1]

4

4

Do not allow tanto = ‘so’, ‘such’, ‘so
greatly’ (minor errors). laetissimus
taken with puella – major error.

No continuous sense
correct; isolated
knowledge of
vocabulary only.

[0]

Totally incorrect or
omitted.

sic – major error if incorrect or
omitted.

NB Consequential errors
should not be penalised.

4

5

[3]

Overall sense clear,
with two
errors
(which
may include a
major
error) or
three minor
errors
allowed
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